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Abstract

During the Pomeranian phase of the Weichselian glaciation (~17–16 ka), the Toruń-Eberswalde ice-marginal valley 
(NW Poland and easternmost Germany) drained water from the Pomeranian ice sheet, while intensive aeolian process-
es took place across Europe in the foreland of the Scandinavian ice sheet (‘European Sand Belt’). The micromorphology 
of the quartz grains in the Toruń-Eberswalde ice-marginal valley shows no traces of these aeolian processes, or only 
vague signs of aeolian abrasion. This is unique among the aeolian sediments in other Pleistocene ice-marginal valleys 
in this part of Europe. The study of the surfaces of the quartz grains shows that the supply of grains by streams from 
the south was minimal, which must be ascribed to the climate deterioration during the Last Glacial Maximum, which 
resulted in a decrease of the discharge of these extraglacial rivers to the ice-marginal valley. 
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1. Introduction

Extensive sandur/ice-marginal-valley systems 
developed in the Polish-German Lowlands during 
the Pleistocene glaciations. In the foreland of each ice 
sheet, sandurs built up; proglacial rivers from these 
sandurs supplied sediment to an ice-marginal val-
ley, which was also fed by extraglacial rivers from 
the south. Ice-marginal valleys (indicated in the fol-
lowing as IMVs) developed in front of the stagnat-
ing ice sheets; these were the Wrocław-Magdeburg 
IMV, the Głogów-Baruth IMV, the Warsaw-Berlin 
IMV and the Toruń-Eberswalde IMV (Marks, 2012; 
see Fig. 1A). 

Sediments accumulated on the largest sandurs 
of NW Poland and in the Toruń-Eberswalde IMV 
in the Polish-German northern plains during the 
Pomeranian phase of the Weichselian glaciation 
were analysed. The N-S oriented Drawa and Gwda 
sandurs, 80 and 110 km long, respectively, built up 
south of the Pomeranian ice front; they supplied 
material to the E-W (= parallel to the ice front) run-
ning Toruń-Eberswalde ice-marginal valley. When 
the Toruń-Eberswalde drained the meltwater from 
the north and the streams from the south and 
east during the Pomeranian phase, the periglacial 
zone extended further southwards. Aeolian activ-
ity then was common in this zone in abandoned 
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channels, particularly in the older Głogów-Baruth 
and Berlin-Warsaw IMVs (Fig. 1A) (e.g. Zeeberg, 
1998; Mol et al., 2000; Zieliński et al., in press). In 
the Toruń-Eberswalde IMV, the braided river sys-
tem was affected by solifluction, thermal erosion 

and short fluvial reworking of the glacigenic sedi-
ments (Galon, 1961; Mojski, 2005; Pisarska-Jamroży 
& Zieliński, 2011; Weckwerth, 2013; Weckwerth & 
Pisarska-Jamroży, 2015). The aeolian activity under 
periglacial conditions also affected the sandurs that 

Fig. 1. Location of the study area in NW Poland. 
A – Schematic positions of the main ice-marginal valleys; B – Positions of the Pomeranian sandurs and the part of 
the Toruń-Eberswalde ice-marginal valley under study, with the distribution of quartz-grain classes in the sites 
under study.
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had built up north of the Toruń-Eberswalde IMV 
during the Pomeranian phase.

One of the possible sources of information about 
processes operating in depositional environments, 
for instance concerning their duration, postdepo-
sitional changes as well as the provenance of the 
deposits, is the micromorphology (surface texture) 
of quartz grains (Mahaney, 2002; Mycielska-Dow-
giałło & Woronko, 2004; Woronko, 2012; Woronko 
& Pisarska-Jamroży, in press). A micromorpho-
logical analysis of sand grains can provide indica-
tions about the transport and weathering process-
es. This holds also for sandur and IMV sediments. 
The present contribution reports the result of such 
a micromorphological study of sand-sized quartz 
grains deposited during the Pomeranian phase on 
a terrace of the Toruń-Eberswalde IMV and on two 
sandurs north of it. 

This study was carried out in order (1) to trace 
the source(s) of the sandur deposits and IMV de-
posits, (2) to evaluate the role of the proglacial (san-
dur) and extraglacial (non-glacial) streams feeding 
the IMV, (3) to specify the reworking and weath-
ering processes that affected the quartz grains dur-
ing transport, and (4) to consider the influence of 
the fast aggradation of the sandurs and in the IMV 
on the development of aeolian traces on the quartz 
grains.

2. Geological setting

The Drawa and Gwda sandurs and the To-
ruń-Eberswalde IMV terrace were formed during 
the Pomeranian phase of the Weichselian glaciation 
(see Galon, 1961; Kozarski, 1986; Pisarska-Jamroży 
2015; Pisarska-Jamroży et al., 2015a). The samples 
for micromorphological analysis were collected 
from two gravel pits on the Drawa sandur (the 
Woliczno and Mielenko sites), one gravel pit on 
the Gwda sandur (Parsęcko) and from five gravel 
pits on the IMV terrace spread over a 150 km dis-
tance (Zwierzyn, Łącznica, Nowe Dwory, Kuźnica 
Czarnkowska and Walkowice; Fig. 1B). 

The Toruń-Eberswalde IMV in the study area 
drained the water from proglacial streams of the 
Drawa and Gwda sandurs. The surface of the Dra-
wa sandur reaches 110–120 m a.s.l. in the gravel 
pits under study, and is inclined towards the south-
east. The surface of the Gwda sandur reaches 145 m 
a.s.l. in the gravel pit under study and is inclined 
towards the south. In the Toruń-Eberswalde IMV 
all five gravel pits are located on the same terrace 
at 14–16 m above river level (Galon, 1961, 1968; Ko-
zarski, 1986); the terrace slopes from 50 m a.s.l. in 

the most eastern pit (Walkowice) to 40 m a.s.l. in the 
most western pit (Zwierzyn). 

3. Methods

The rounding of the quartz grains was inves-
tigated following Cailleux (1942), as modified by 
Mycielska-Dowgiałło & Woronko (1998). Over 150 
quartz grains of the sand fraction (0.8–1 mm) were 
counted from each of the 48 samples that were col-
lected from the eight gravel pits. The lithofacies are 
described and coded (Fig. 2) following Miall (1978), 
and Zieliński & Pisarska-Jamroży (2012). The mi-
cromorphology of the quartz grains from the proxi-
mal part of the Drawa and Gwda sandurs and from 
the terrace sediments of the Toruń-Eberswalde IMV 
(Fig. 1B) was also investigated.

Seven classes of quartz grains were distinguished 
on the basis of the rounding and surficial frosting 
traces: (1) very well rounded and mat grains of ae-
olian origin (RM), (2) moderately rounded grains 
of aeolian origin that are mat only on their corners 
(EM/RM), (3) very well rounded and shiny grains 
of aquatic (fluvial or beach) origin (EL), (4) moder-
ately rounded and shiny grains of aquatic (fluvial 
or beach) origin (EM/EL), (5) broken grains under 
glacial and/or periglacial conditions (C), (6) fresh, 
angular grains with edges that are all sharp of gla-
cial and/or in situ weathered (e.g. periglacial) origin 
(NU), and (7) other grains (O). The above codes of 
the seven classes of quartz grains are based on com-
mon use (e.g. Mycielska-Dowgiałło & Woronko, 
1998; Woronko et al., 2013; Zieliński et al., in press).

Correspondences between the various quartz-
grain classes were established with Statistica 10 
software through cluster analysis, using the Euclid-
ean distance of the Ward method for the percentage 
data set (Ward, 1963; Pisarska-Jamroży et al., 2015a, 
b). This method reconciles two different approach-
es toward the investigation of spatial relationships 
between the points: the agglomerative method and 
the divisive method. A dendrite graph is construct-
ed on a nearest neighbour (in this case a specific 
class of quartz) basis and then divided into statis-
tical clusters. This procedure ensures an effective 
reduction of the number of possible splits. 

4. Characteristics of the quartz grains 

The similarities and differences in rounding and 
frosting of the quartz grains from the sandurs and 
IMV show graphically a dendrite-like shape (Fig. 3). 
Three clusters of quartz grains can be distinguished: 
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(1) cluster a contains only the very well rounded 
aquatic (fluvial and beach) grains (EL); cluster b 
contains the largest number of grain classes, and 
indicates the largest similarity between the glacial 
and in situ weathered (probably periglacial) angu-
lar grains (NU), the well rounded aeolian grains 
(RM), the broken grains (C), and other grains (O), 
with for the sandurs also the moderately rounded 

aquatic (fluvial and beach) grains (EM/EL) and for 
the IMV the moderately rounded aeolian grains 
(EM/RM); cluster c contains the moderately round-
ed aeolian grains (EM/RM) for the grains from the 
sandurs, and the moderately rounded fluvial grains 
(EM/EL) for the grains from the IMV. 

The quartz grains from both sandurs (Fig. 1B, 2; 
Table 1) are mostly very well to moderately round-

Fig. 2. Classes of quartz-grain 
rounding and frosting from 
vertical profiles in the san-
durs and in the ice-margin-
al valley.
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ed, and their surfaces are shiny, indicating deriva-
tion from aquatic environments (EM/EL and EL). 
The very well rounded aquatic grains (EL) in the 
sandurs make up 13.3%, while moderately rounded 
grains (EM/EL) make up 69.3%. The quartz grains 
from the sandurs are abraded on their convex 
sides, and their surfaces show evidence of etching 
in the form of solution pits, crevasses and dulled 
surfaces (Fig. 4A, B). Abrasion marks with small 
conchoidal fractures, V-shaped percussion cracks 
and crescentic gouges occur on the edges of some 
grains from the sandurs (Fig. 4C, D, E). Many grains 
show breakage blocks (microstructures typical of 
long-distance transport in a fluvial environment 
(Fig. 4F) (Woronko et al., 2013). The proportion of 
aeolian quartz grains (EM/RM+RM) from the san-
durs is small and does on average not exceed 4%. 
Broken quartz grains (C) from glacial and in situ 
weathered (probably periglacial) processes in the 
Drawa sandur constitute 2.5–8.8%, and other grains 
(O) 5.6–7.4%, while the proportions of both class-
es are only half as large for grains from the Gwda 
sandur. 

Quartz grains rounded in streams prevail in the 
IMV (EM/EL = 67%; EL = 19.8%). The EM/EL and 
EL grains are commonly abraded on their convex 
parts, which show V-shaped percussion cracks and 
crescentic gouges (Fig. 4B; Table 1, 2). 

All IMV sediments are characterised by fair-
ly similar quartz grains regarding their rounding 
and frosting classes; only the most western pit in 
Zwierzyn (Fig. 1B) is an exception (Table 2). The 
proportion of moderately rounded aeolian grains 
(EM/RM) in the IMV does not exceed 5%, but in 
Zwierzyn it reaches 18.8%. Very well rounded ae-
olian grains (RM) occur almost exclusively in the 
Zwierzyn pit, where their percentage is, however, 
not significant either (3.4%). The remaining classes 
of quartz grains are all present in low percentages 
only (Table 2). 

5. Origin of the quartz grains – discussion

5.1. Fluvial and beach provenance 

Both the sandur sediments and the IMV sedi-
ments contain significant percentages of rounded 
aquatic EM/EL and EL quartz grains (Fig. 2; Ta-
ble 1, 2), but the IMV quartz grains show a slightly 
better rounding. The transport of the quartz grains 
from the distal part of sandurs to the IMV was very 
short: it did not exceed 1–5 km, which is insufficient 
to explain the change in rounding of the quartz 
grains. It must therefore be deduced that the well 
(EM/EL) and very well rounded (EL) quartz grains 
with shiny surfaces in the sandur sediments proba-
bly obtained these characteristics during earlier res-
idence in a fluvial or beach environment. In these 
environments, the grains were abraded, rounded 
and etched (recognised on the basis of dulled surfac-
es). The high proportion of such grains with a fluvi-

Fig. 3. Cluster analyses of the sediments based on their rounding and frosting classes of quartz grains. The smaller the 
vertical distances, the more the assemblages are similar. 
A – Clusters for both sandurs; B – Clusters for the five sites in the ice-marginal valley.

Table 1. Average percentages of quartz-grain classes in 
the sandurs and the ice-marginal valley. 
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al provenance suggests that they were derived from 
Neogene or Palaeogene sediments; these sediments 
crop out in the southern part of the Baltic Sea and 
in cliffs along the sea coast (Kaulbarsz et al., 2008). 
Moreover, petrographic analyses of Weichselian 
tills in an outcrop near the mouth of the Gwda riv-
er in the Toruń-Eberswalde IMV show that these 
tills contain gravel-sized clasts of which the source 
has been identified as the eastern Baltic (Kozarski 
& Nowaczyk, 1985; Kozarski, 1991; Böse & Górska, 
1995). This indicates that sediments were eroded 
from the Baltic basement, which may explain the 
rounding of the quartz grains collected from the 
sandurs. It may also be, however, that some of the 
quartz grains were eroded from glaciotectonically 
elevated Pliocene or Miocene sediments that are 
present below the sandurs (see e.g. the Brda sandur; 
Mojski, 2005). 

Experiments concerning the influence of flu-
vial transport on quartz-grain surfaces show that 
changes in the micromorphology and roundness 
develop only slowly (Lindé & Mycielska-Dow-
giałło, 1980; Lindé, 1984; Woronko et al., 2013). Af-
ter thousand hours of simulated fluvial transport, 
corresponding to fluvial transport over 300 km, 
initially sharp edges of quartz grains are still only 
slightly dulled, but V-shaped percussion cracks 
have developed (Lindé, 1984). Woronko et al. (2013) 
claim that quartz-grain surfaces become shiny after 
750 h of simulated fluvial transport, but even then 
the roundness has not yet changed significantly. 
Another factor of importance is the high sedimen-
tation rate of sandur sediments (Pisarska-Jamroży 
& Zieliński, 2014), which implies that grains have 
hardly any chance to become more rounded by ex-
posure to running water.

The proportion of shiny and well-rounded 
quartz grains (EL) in the IMV tends to decrease 
westwards (downstream), from 17.6% at Walkow-

ice to 7.9% at Zwierzyn (Table 2). During westward 
transport, part of these well-rounded grains will be 
left behind (grains with an irregular shape are more 
easily transported), so that their relative propor-
tion diminishes. These well-rounded grains in the 
eastern part of the IMV were possibly eroded from 
the Eemian (see Weckwerth & Chabowski, 2013) or 
from Pliocene and Miocene sediments which also 
crop out in the IMV (Galon, 1961). 

5.2. Aeolian provenance

Quartz grains belonging to the EM/RM and RM 
classes are rare in the sandurs; jointly these classes 
make up only 4%. The micromorphology points at 
an aeolian origin, and wind activity is common, in-
deed, in front of an ice sheet. Tylman et al. (2013) 
reported that each successive Weichselian ice sheet 
covered an area affected by permafrost processes 
with sand wedges, frost segregation structures and 
ventifacts; it is therefore remarkable that aeolian 
quartz grains are so scarce in the sandur sediments 
under study. 

The proportion of aeolian grains is also extreme-
ly low in the IMV, except in the pit at Zwierzyn 
(Fig. 1B, Table 2). Weckwerth (2013) recorded sim-
ilar low values of aeolian grains in the eastern part 
of the Toruń-Eberswalde IMV. The aeolian grains 
in the IMV can: (1) have been supplied by streams 
coming from the sandurs, (2) be derived from erod-
ed older Toruń-Eberswalde IMV terraces, and (3) 
have developed their surface texture during aeolian 
processes in the foreland of the ice sheet. The very 
small proportion of aeolian grains in the IMV (Fig. 
1B; Table 2) indicates, however, that the last-men-
tioned option (3) can at most have played a minor 
role and that aeolian activity in the foreland of the 
Pomeranian ice sheet must have been short-lived. 

Table 2. Average percentages of quartz-grain classes in each of the five sites in the ice-marginal valley.
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However, Kozarski (1965) described sand wedg-
es from the terrace of the Toruń-Eberswalde IMV 
under study, implying that periglacial conditions 
were present. Antczak-Górka (2005), on the oth-
er hand, found only a small number of ventifacts, 
Mycielska-Dowgiałło (1993, 2001) stresses that if 
the duration of the aeolian processes is relatively 
short (several hundreds of years), the quartz grains 
are dominated by specimens that show abrasion 
only at the grains’ edges. Tricart (1965) also points 
out that the effects of abrasion are visible on the 

surface of quartz grains only when the aeolian ac-
tivity is well advanced, and according to Myciel-
ska-Dowgiałło (2001) very well rounded aeolian 
quartz grains (RM) appear only after several thou-
sands of years of aeolian activity. Most probably 
the aeolian quartz grains in the sandur sediments 
were derived from erosion of previous deposits 
from which they inherited surface characteristics, 
because the high aggradation rate on the sandurs 
did not allow the development of a distinctly aeoli-
an micromorphology.

Fig. 4. Micromorphology of some quartz grains. 
A, B – Fragment of a quartz grain with traces of etching, represented by solution pits and crevasses; C – Fragment 
of a quartz grain with crescentic gouges; D – Arc-shaped steps resulting from crushing; E – Convex fragment of 
a quartz grain with dulled surface varieties by V-shaped percussion cracks, and with small and large conchoidal 
fractures; F – Fragment of a quartz grain with dulled surface varieties by breakage blocks microstructures.
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Another explanation for the almost absence 
of aeolian grains in the Toruń-Eberswalde IMV 
sediments is the E-W extent of older IMVs (the 
Głogów-Baruth and the Warsaw-Berlin IMV’s), 
which can have captured the grains transported by 
rivers from the south. In the Głogów-Baruth IMV 
(Fig. 1A), for instance, huge amounts of aeolian 
quartz grains are present in fluvial and aeolian de-
posits. These deposits were much longer exposed 
to aeolian processes under permafrost conditions 
in the central part of the ’European Sand Belt’ dur-
ing the Pleniglacial and Late Glacial (Koster, 1988; 
Kasse et al., 2003; Goździk, 2007; Zieliński et al., in 
press). 

5.3. Sources of the remaining quartz-grain 
classes

Broken quartz grains (C) in both the sandurs 
and the IMV (Fig. 1B; Table 1, 2) originated proba-
bly from the crushing of fluvial and aeolian grains. 
The crushing must have occurred in the subglacial 
environment (e.g. Iverson et al., 1996; Hart, 2006; 
Rose & Hart, 2008; Mahaney, 1995, 2002; Traczyk 
& Woronko, 2010). Angular quartz grains can, 
however, also have been derived from an eroded 
active layer in the foreland of the ice sheet (Van Vli-
et-Lanoë, 2010; Woronko & Hoch, 2011; Woronko, 
2012).

Intensively coated and abraded other grains (O) 
can have originated in the same way as those of 
the C class. Repeated freeze/thaw cycles led both 
to silica precipitation on the grains’ surfaces (Diet-
zel, 2005; Woronko, 2007, 2012) and to quartz-grain 
crushing.

6. Periglacial conditions during the 
development of the Toruń-Eberswalde 
IMV

Intensive aeolian activity affected north-
ern Europe during the Pomeranian phase of the 
Weichselian glaciation (e.g. Manikowska, 1991; 
Kasse, 1997; Zieliński et al., in press). During this 
phase, the streams on the sandurs supplied huge 
amounts of sediment-laden meltwater to the To-
ruń-Eberswalde IMV. The influx into the IMV from 
southern extraglacial rivers, which drained the per-
iglacial zones (e.g. the pre-Wisła river system), was 
most probably minimal (see Pisarska-Jamroży et 
al., 2015a). Lithofacies analysis of the IMV deposits 
suggests that the IMV developed under permafrost 

conditions (Pisarska-Jamroży & Zieliński, 2011; 
Weckwerth, 2013; Weckwerth & Pisarska-Jamroży, 
2015). It is possible that this almost negligible contri-
bution from the south was due to climatic deteriora-
tion, which resulted in a decrease of the discharge 
of rivers running northwards from the extraglacial 
zone. During the Pomeranian phase, aeolian pro-
cesses dominated in the abandoned parts of riv-
ers all over Europe (Kamińska et al., 1986; Mol et 
al., 2000; Van Huissteden et al., 2001; Kasse et al., 
2003; Zieliński et al., in press) and in many valleys 
(Woronko et al., 2011). 

7. Conclusions

The following conclusions can be drawn from 
the present study.
 – The rounding and frosting of quartz grains from 

the Pomeranian sandurs and the Toruń-Eber-
swalde IMV sediments are the same. 

 – In both the sandurs and the IMV, very well to 
moderately rounded and shiny quartz grains 
prevail; they have a fluvial origin, but the round-
ing is slightly better in the ice-marginal valley. 
The fluvial quartz grains in the sandur sedi-
ments were probably eroded from sediments 
in the East Central Baltic, whereas the fluvi-
al quartz grains in the IMV were supplied by 
streams running over the sandurs, or they were 
eroded from older terrace sediments.

 – The sediments of the Pomeranian sandurs and 
the Toruń-Eberswalde IMV terrace under study 
contain a small amount of aeolian quartz grains. 
This must be ascribed to the short duration of 
the aeolian activity in the front of the Pomera-
nian ice sheet, which left insufficient time for 
changing the micromorphology of the quartz 
grains; an alternative explanation is that trans-
port of particles by rivers from the south (from 
the extraglacial zone) to the IMV was restricted 
by pre-Pomeranian IMVs. These older IMVs 
were situated parallel to the Toruń-Eberswalde 
IMV, and could capture the sedimentary parti-
cles transported by rivers from the south. More-
over the climate deterioration during the Last 
Glacial Maximum led to a decrease in the dis-
charge of extraglacial rivers to the Toruń-Eber-
swalde IMV.
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